Star Trek: A Call To Duty

USS Scimitar NCC-80826 - SD 11005.10
Starring:

 Andrew James		as	Ship Manager
			and	Admiral Shinra (NPC)
			and	Commander Magne (NPC)
			and	[MO] Greska (NPC)
			and	Petty Officer Klak (NPC)

Einar Sigurðsson		 as	[CO] Captain Jonathan Rome

Cathy Knights		as	[XO] Lieutenant Commander Ren Ro'kar

Steve Gelhorn		as	[FCO] Ensign Stephanie Uax

Absent:

Zachariah Farland	as	[CMO] Commander Zachariah T. Bauer

Brad Sumner		as	[CTO] Lieutenant Gabril Vendal


Last Time on the Scimitar...

The XO's court martial came to a close with an unexpected medal. The FCO was going into surgery and the CO had taken a potty break.


<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission – Fingerprints – Part 5>>>>>>>>>>

CO Capt. Rome says:
::stands outside the court room,waiting to be called in::

Adm. Shinra says:
::calls in Rome::

MO Greska says:
::wakes up the FCO::

CO Capt. Rome says:
::steps inside as the doors slide open and walks over to his assigned desk and then salutes::

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::sitting in the officer's mess, ordering a coffee::

FCO Ens. Uax says:
:: blinks her eyes as she opens them up :: 

Adm. Shinra says:
::nods to the CO:: CO: Captain Rome... do you have anything final you'd like to say?

MO Greska says:
FCO: Stephanie?

FCO Ens. Uax says:
MO: Yes, Where am I?

MO Greska says:
FCO: You're at the same place I left you.. Sickbay. More specifically Sickbay in orbit of Trill.

CO Capt. Rome says:
::clears his throat:: Adm: Admiral, I stand by my decisions that day. What we did was necessary to help the people on that planet, and I may regret a lot of things that happened that day, but I would do it all over again.

FCO Ens. Uax says:
MO: I'm at home? since when?

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::accepts the coffee and finds a quiet corner to sit down::

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Self: Not much of a celebration, but it is exactly what I need

Adm. Shinra says:
CO: Captain Rome, your situation is a little different from that of Commander Romack..Ro'Kar.

CO Capt. Rome says:
::nods while standing at attention:: Adm: I am ready to face what ever punishment Starfleet deems fit, Admiral.

MO Greska says:
FCO: We needed the help of the Trill doctors. Thankfully they were able to heal your problems. It'll take some time to rest but we predict a full recovery.

FCO Ens. Uax says:
:: Instantly puts a hand on her belly:: Whispers :: I hear you

Adm. Shinra says:
CO: The actions you took to prevent the subspace tear and to assist the Runak people were commendable under the circumstances. Being as the prime directive had been broken, and stipulates all must be done to minimize the damage - your actions were the best you could have done.

Adm. Shinra says:
CO: However, with a medal originally in mind, the actions then taken later under your direct orders to transport the four who had been sentenced to death and interfere with Runak justice was a clear violation of Starfleet law.

Klak says:
XO: You're one of the Scimitar folk aren't you? ::peers over from his table::

CO Capt. Rome says:
::nods::

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::looks up and nods:: Klak: Aye I am.

Adm. Shinra says:
CO: It is the decision of this court that the good actions originally carried out are somewhat damaged by later decisions. We do not want to forget the actions you took to save millions of lives. Therefore a note will be made in your report regarding the Runak interference however no action will be taken at this time.

Klak says:
XO: Whatya dooing?

MO Greska says:
FCO: How do you feel?

CO Capt. Rome says:
Adm: Thank you Admiral.

FCO Ens. Uax says:
MO: Okay weak but okay..

Klak says:
::stands up, walks over and sits at the XOs table:: XO: You mind if I join you? ::doesn't wait for an answer:: Don't worry - I'm good company. People call me Klak because I can just go on and on..klak klak klak...

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::raises an eyebrow:: Klak: I am reviewing some data and enjoying my cup of coffee and- ::stiffens as he takes a seat::

MO Greska says:
FCO: As long as you get some rest, I can discharge you from Sickbay. Perhaps there's something you want to see of your home?

FCO Ens. Uax says:
MO: It's been awhile since I've seen my home.. 

Klak says:
XO: Captain told me I talk too much, but I didn't mind - I  mean there he was, the Captain, and talking to me, ME a small petty officer from deck seventeen.

Adm. Shinra says:
::nods:: CO: Starfleet will be holding a court martial for those four officers at a later date. You will be kept in the loop and possibly called up to testify. Understood?


CO Capt. Rome says:
Adm: Yes Admiral.

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::sighs and sips his coffee:: Klak: You do indeed talk a lot, did your voice not get heard as a child?

Klak says:
XO: Now now let me get a word in every now and then, Commander...what's your name again?

Adm. Shinra says:
CO: Very well. As of this time, you are reinstated to your position as Commanding Officer of the Scimitar. You are ordered to gather your crew to the USS Suva where you'll be taken to Trill. I'm sure you are anxious to get there.

CO Capt. Rome says:
::lets out a breath he was holding:: Adm: Thank you Admiral, yes I am anxious to see her again.

Adm. Shinra says:
::nods:: CO: Dismissed.

CO Capt. Rome says:
::salutes::

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Klak: Ro'kar. ::takes another sip of his coffee, amused::

Klak says:
XO: Ro'Kar eh... Where you from? Bajor, it looks like. I used to know a Telora from Bajor. Perhaps you know her?

Adm. Shinra says:
::returns the salute::

CO Capt. Rome says:
::calms himself down as he steps out of the room and takes a few deep breaths, before tapping his communicator:: *XO*: Commander Ro'kar, come in.

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Klak: I grew up in Japan, I don't thi- ::rises from his table:: *CO*: Ro'kar here, sir

CO Capt. Rome says:
*XO*: My status has been reinstated, Commander. We have a lot to catch up on. Are you free ?

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::looks back at Klak then smiles:: *CO*: Congratulations, sir. Yes I am free

Klak says:
XO: Who's that? Your Captain? The famous... or is it infamous... Captain Rome... saviour of our universe!

MO Greska says:
FCO: Very well - wear this ::puts on a monitor:: and you can go.

CO Capt. Rome says:
*XO*: Very good, where are you now ?

Klak says:
::looks at the XO horrified:: XO: You are free? Is not my company enjoyable?! ::looks very offended::

FCO Ens. Uax says:
MO: Thank you and understood. :: slowly rises from the biobed  and leaves sickbay :: 

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::holds up his hand to Klak:: *CO*: I am in the Messhall on the Azores, sir

Klak says:
XO: Wow.. big hands. You know what they say. Big hands, small hearts. You're a big meanie.

CO Capt. Rome says:
*XO*: Report to the USS Suva, Commander and gather the crew there as well. We're leaving for Trill.

Klak says:
XO: And here I was trying to be all nice and hospitable, you know, hold out the Azores hand... but no. You'd think you'd be grateful but no-o-o.

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
*CO*: Aye, Captain. ::looks back at Klak:: Klak: My apologies, Klak, I need to depart.

Klak says:
::leans in and speaks loudly into the XOs badge:: *CO*: Hello.. Captain Rome.. thanks for saving my life!

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::stiffens:: Klak: Petty Officer, step AWAY from my commbadge

CO Capt. Rome says:
::hears the commotion over the comm channel and grins before closing the channel:: Self: Never a dull day...

CO Capt. Rome says:
::starts walking towards the nearest transporter room::

Klak says:
XO: You need to chill, man! Sheesh, you'd think you'd have been through a hard time or something. It's not like you had a court martial after being involved in a massive disaster... no...wait...

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::grits his jaw and steps away:: Klak: I am calm, but I shall not be if you continue to test me, PO.

Klak says:
XO: Po? Who the hell is Po?

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::thinks:: Self: Why me? Why do the XO's always get to deal with the 'special' people on the ships?

Klak says:
XO: Look, Commander Romulak, I was just being friendly. And guess what, I'm your official Suva-Scimitar Liaison. So see you around, and when you want a pillow for your bed, don't come to me!

FCO Ens. Uax says:
:: wanders out of sickbay and to her quarters to rest some more before heading off to see the sights of her home world :: 

CO Capt. Rome says:
::walks into the transporter room:: Chief: You have my transport orders?

Chief says:
::blinks:: CO: Hmm?

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Klak: I look forward to it, Petty Officer.

CO Capt. Rome says:
Chief: Captain Rome, I need to get over to the Suva.

Klak says:
XO: That's more like it. See you around, big hands. ::walks off::

FCO Ens. Uax says:
::walks into her quarters and looks around :: picking up stuff off the ground and sorting through her things as if she is looking for something:: 

Chief says:
CO: Not a problem Captain. ::pushes some buttons:: Just step up onto the pad please.

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::sighs, finishing his coffee and walks out in the opposite direction::

CO Capt. Rome says:
Chief: Thank you, chief. ::smiles and steps up onto the pad::

Chief says:
CO: Ready? ::waits for the affirmative:: Energising.

ACTION: CO is beamed to the USS Suva.


XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::starts walking towards the transporter room::

CO Capt. Rome says:
::arrives on-board the Suva's transporter pad::

CO Capt. Rome says:
Lieutenant: Permission to come aboard.



Chief2 says:
CO: Welcome on board, Captain. Petty Officer Klak has been assigned to your crew as liaison.

CO Capt. Rome says:
Chief2: Thank you, Chief. ::Steps down:: Have we been assigned quarters, or do I need to find the PO ?

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::arrives at the transporter room and nods to the chief:: Chief: Could I please be beamed to the USS Suva?

Chief2 says:
CO: I'd like to help more, but I really don't know the details. I've been swamped today... you'll have to see Klak. You won't miss him. He's the one klak-klak-klakking on all the time. He should...::pauses:: ah that's him now.

ACTION: Klak beams onto the Suva.


CO Capt. Rome says:
::nods and looks over at the being materializing::

Chief says:
XO: Yes Commander. Please, take a sample. ::points to a plate of cheese on his console::

CO Capt. Rome says:
Klak: Petty officer. I hear you're the man to see.

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
::raises his eyebrow:: Chief: Um, sure, do you have any crackers?

Klak says:
CO: Ah Captain Rome. ::holds out a hand:: I'm Klak. People call me that because I'm such good company, unlike your Commander Rokar.

Chief says:
XO: No.. sorry. It's just a bit lonely down here and I thought samples might make people want to converse a bit before beaming off.



CO Capt. Rome says:
::Recognises the voice:: Klak: Ah yes...the...gentleman over the comm. Excuse the commander, he has a lot on his mind. I suggest you just let him be, in fact. You should liaison every matter with our Operations officer, Lieutenant Zen from now on.

Klak says:
CO: Zen...Zen. Zzzzzzen Zennnnn ::plays with the word::

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Chief: I understand. ::selects a cheddar cheese:: If you were not on duty, I would recommend serving wine as well

CO Capt. Rome says:
::smiles forcefully::

Chief says:
XO: Well thanks... ::takes a slice of blue cheese:: I heard your last mission was a toughie.

Klak says:
CO: In the meantime, is there anything I can get for you? Perhaps a nice drink in ten forward together?

CO Capt. Rome says:
Klak: Actually, my quarters and some bed rest is my first priority, Petty Officer Klak. I assume you've cleaned out some tube for me to stay in?

Cmdr. Magne says:
::walks into the Azores transporter room:: Chief: What have I told you about feeding cheese to our guests?!

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Chief: It was indeed ::pauses, cheese almost in his mouth as he looks at Cmdr. Magne::

Klak says:
CO: Well originally that's what they assigned but as soon as I became liaison... well let's just say Klak did some fixing. You've got the quarters on the Captains yacht.

CO Capt. Rome says:
Klak: Not bad, Klak. But all I need is a bed and a shower, nothing fancy. But I appreciate it and accept.

Cmdr. Magne says:
XO: I'm glad I caught you. ::hands over a pad:: the last of the reports I owe you.

CO Capt. Rome says:
Klak: I'll find my own way, and take a look around this fine ship of yours on my way there. Thank you Petty Officer Klak.

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Magne: Thank you, Commander ::accepts the reports::

Klak says:
CO: Very well, would you like me to show you the way? I can tell you all about the ship on the way, like how the stain on deck 3 got there.

Cmdr. Magne says:
XO: Best of luck on your next mission.

CO Capt. Rome says:
Klak: No, I will find my own way, thank you. ::smiles:: A pleasure meeting you.

Klak says:
::smiles:: CO: It is, isn't it! Goodbye then!

XO LtCmdr. Ro`kar says:
Magne: Thank you for your help as acting CO ::smiles slightly and steps onto the transporter pad:: Chief: I'm ready to beam across and thank you for the cheese

<<<<<<<<<<End Mission>>>>>>>>>>
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